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FROM OUR TRAVELERS.
When I awoke Wednesday morn
ing, I immediately crawled oul of
my sleeping bag, alld pUlling Oil
my short fur coat, weut auto the
deck to see OUf surroundings.
To
my amazement, I found that "The
Arctic" was packed tightly between
two bi~ ice fioes, and a huge iceberg
blocked the way to the sea. Calling
tbe crew, we held a cOllf~reuce. \\'e
decided to go to the nearest Eskimo
village, gel guides, and continue
our journc)' au foot. Immediately
everyoue was bustling' about, pull
iog out the five sleds and loading
them with supplies. By six o'clock,
all was ready aud we started at a
brisk walk.
Our guide, Three
Fingered Jim, so called because he
had lost two fingers. tried to keep
us Oll the shortest route. But in
this pathles." laud of shifting ice his
task was 110t au easy one.
About two o'clock we reached
the village, which was composed of
about twelve low huts grouped iu a
circle. All the pwple with their
dogs came to meet us. Our guide,
who talked with them iu tbeir
language, took us to tbe richest
man's bouse. By tbe: richest man,
I mean the one owning the most
dogs aud sleds. '.rhe: hut had no
door, merely a little round opening
through which we crawled into the
oue: room. In the middle of this
room was a sort of oil lamp near

NO.2

which sat the Eskimo's sick wife,
who was tryiug to keep warm.
After a very substallti<tl. but not
appetizing meal, the Eskimo direct
ed five guides to take us to the next
village, as far north as they had
ever been. When the guid~ were
prepared to start, and Dr. Barry
had treated the sick woman, we be
gall ollr journey again.
The leau, wolfish. heavy coated
dogs drew the sleds ull1ch more
easily and swiftly than we men had
done. \Ve had gone about three
miles from the village, when Ollr
guides took liS to some C3.\·es in the
icebergs, ill whiclt he said polar
bears could always be found. Wil
SOil and I were very anxious to take
some bear skillS home, so leaving
the others, we hurried around the
side of the iceberg with our guns in
position to shoot. Seeing a huge
bear lying all the ice a few yards
away, we both fired. Illy bullet
killing her instantly. When the
body rolled down iuto a cave, we
ran to get it. We were dragging it
out of the eave, wbeu, witb a ter
rible roar, the dead bear's lllate
rushed at liS. \Ve were so startled
we did 110t drop the carcass, but
started to ruu with it.
But when
we saw him gaining on us, we
dropped it speedily, Back into the
darkness we ran, with the enraged
beast fast gaiuillg 011 us. When he
came to his mate, he sniffed around

4
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ber, and then turued her over with
his paw
When be rea.lized, in
some intuitive wa)'. that she was
dead, be again rushed at us, his
eyes Baming blood red, and with
fury-shortened breath. We shot at
him time afler time, bllt he only
lagged a liltle, his breath getting

shorter at every bouud. Just before
be reacbed us, his breath failed him
completely. With Qne last mighty
effort, he struck at us. Qne of his
huge paws struck Wil.!lOu just
above the knee, ripping his hea\'y

fur trousers and hoots open clear to
the foot. In a second, we were
Uj>OlI

him, stabbing him time after

time with our big koh·es. The
R,kil1lo guides then fouud us. They
quickly skinned the bears and after
taking out the oil, rolled the eatable

portion into the skins.
We ha.d to hurry to reach the
next village before sevelJ thnt
.evening. The E..kimos there were
very frieudly, feeding us, and pro
viding us with 11 big hut in which
to sleep. Then after atteuding to
the big heating lamps we crawled
into our sleeping bags, each declar
iog that to be; the most exciting
day we had spent in the Polar
regions.

In Congo State.
The "Swan" puffed up Congo
river. It went pretty slowly so
that the passengers 011 board might
see all tbe strange aud picturesque
scenes.
Tall and sbort, clumped and
breezy looking, the trees along the
banks nf the river grew thick and
green. So thick that oue would
be compelled to cut his way
through, if he desired to take II new

path, for there was a thick, tangled
undergrowth of villes of every
description, twined tight among
the trees, and clinging to their
trunk!! and limbs. Chimpanzees
were seen playing in the branches
and they chaltered as we passed.
We went many miles up the
river. Every little while a Congo
negro or Ilegress would be seen
bunting among the trees, or getting
water at the river bank.
"Look at all the natives," one of
our party said, and we all turned
to look. The steamer was steerillR"
toward AU opening, cut ill the
forest, where several natives of a1l
ages, from a few days old to gNwn
up ones, were gathered near the
bank. They must have learned
to know when the steamers were
to come, for ther were gathered
there, evidently waiting with curi
osity to see the white people and
their style of dress.
The boat stopped to let the
tourists off that the guide might
take us to a native village. We
landed and made our way along a
path. which had been cut out
especially thl\t tourists might go on
land to see the sights, following
the guide, and followed by the
natives.
We were tnken to the village,
about balf, or less than half, a mile
fronl the river. It was a queer sort
of village, consisting" of about a
dozen or more liule buts, built
wilh about six or eight poles
driveu iu the ground in a circle,
with a sort of straw-woven mat
about them for walls. Over this
were roofs made also of straw.
Circular, and pointed in the center.
The native men wore practically

•
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no clothes, wbile the women had
large square pieces of cloth tied
uuder the arllls tightly aud about
the hip;;; tightly, and hanging dowu
between the knees and ankle. The
women did 1Il0st of the work.
Tiley planted, using a short im
plement, somewhat re~mbliug our
hoe, bllt the tip was of heavy rock.
Here and there migbt be seen :1
woman stooping o\"~r planting with
her Iiule b1:J.ck b3by, often fast
asleep, tied au her back in the
doth which was about ber with
only its head out. Most of the
women wore braCelets and anklets,
and cloth tied about their heads so
no hair showed.
By olle hut we noticed a WOlllntl
down all ber knees at work weav
ing a straw mat. Her shining
little baby was lying all its stomach
playing in tbe sun on the finished
end of the mal.
After seeillg all there was to see,
we went bac'( to the boat and con
tinued our journey up the river.

5

for it literally did fall ill its auxiety
to reach the Pacific. And in its
achiug desire to travel, this frenzied
little rhoer climbed over or delved
under such boulders as obstructed
its path.
'Twas a clear stream alld its
ttallSparency was made more ap
parent by eontact with big, red,
blue, green and )'el1ow boulders,
many of them scores of tOilS in
weight.
Tbis stream, running between
sheer eallYOu walls, over a bed
strewlI with masses of color, pro
duced all effect a pell can find 110
words to describe; there was such a
chaotic jumble of startling colors;
combined without reason, but with
a certain harmony that left nothing
but a sellse of tbeir overwhelming
be~uty.

We had come to fish and at the
advice 01 the "oldest inhabitant"
had risen in the small hours of the
night to tempt the "darts of living
light," which he assured ns lurked
in the shadowy depths of this little
TROUT FISHING IN
liquid fury ofa stream.
THE ROCKIES.
We had never fisbed at night
'1'\\l3S a night ill which to feel
before and were sceptical as to the
sanity of such a venture. 'Ve wellt
deliriously happy.
A warm, clear night, such as the with the same enthusiasm that a
West in ber milder moods often fellow would display on a second
indulges.
suipe hunt. But our luck more
'Ve were ill tbe "Copper Coun than exceeded our wildest expecta
try," a thing in itself to make one tions. Those "trouts," as our
mad with delight. But such a advisor bad forewarned us, were
night. in !ouch a wilderness of veritable furies.
I used a large white fly for my
beauty was enouKh to turn the
brains of those less susceptible to first cast in behind a big greeu and
loveliness. Can you picture in your red boulder, where the stream was
mi.nd's eye, a narrow, many color uot over "jumping" wide but was
ed canyon, flooded witb a rich, full at least fifteen feet deep. It brought
mooulight, through which fell a a heart-rending protest from my
model of trout streams. I say fell, reel, when the fly had hardly
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toucb~d the
water. Tbis little.
demonstration livened me up to a
remarkable degree, as it required
quite a bit of exercise to land a
husky trout, with no net, and no
shallow water to allow of easy
capture. But by degrees I man·
aged to tire him enough so tbat I
was able to corral bim in a little
side eddy where the water was less

swift, and drew bim out; seventeen
inches; not an inch less.
With tbis for a starter we fished
till suu-up, when we made a break
for camp, with over-flowing creel~,
aching ;trillS, bappy hearts and au
abiding assurance that the beauty
of Nature call best be understood
through tbe interpreting influence
of tbe light of tbe moon.

•
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The Boys' Basketball Team.
Messrs \Vermouth. Taylor. Bush.
Roberts (Capt.), Shipsey, Thomp
SOli and Ma.rkloff went to Santa
Maria, Saturday, Oct. 8.
The Girls' Basketball Team,
Misses Sutliff, ~I~ndenhnll, (Capt.),
Loring, Schulze, Zanolli, Ridle, Me
::\Iillan and Sulrone, went to Santa
Maria Satllrday, Oct. 8th. Prof.
E. B. Smith and MIss Chas~ ac
companied the teams.
Mr. :"lark Keppel, Superintend
ent of Los Angeles County Schools,
:a\f~ us a very illt~resting talk: dur
iug our assembly period on Oct. 5.
Mr. H. H. Chamberlain, formerly

of the Throop POlytechni-: Faculty,
gave us a talk au, "\Vhat Other
Nations Can Teach Us," on Oct. 6,
during our assembly period.
Miss Alma ~nossi and Miss Dora
Bergh, two of the most popular
yOllng ladies of the class of 1910,
visited the school on Oct. 6 for a
short tim~.
Miss Ail~n Booker resigned her
position as Captain of the Girls'
Bask~tball Team and Miss Annie
Mend~nhall wa.s elected to fill her
position.
By special permission of Prof. H.
B. \Vaters, the stud~nts of the Dor
mitory took in the Republican ratty
at th~ Pavilion on Oct. 6.
F. W.

Mitch~lI,

an Agriculture
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student. had to leave school on ac
count of sickness at home.
Owing to Miss Stev~ns' r~sigua
tion as Josh Editor, of the Journal,
there has been a slight change
made, in the staff.
Mr. Ralph
Pease. Athl~tic Editor, takes the
position as Josb Editor, mad~ va
cant by Miss Stev~ns: and Mr.
Harold Reilly takes Mr. Pease's
position as Athletic Editor.
Prof. Coleman, having resigned
his position as Poultry Instructor,
and no one, as yet. having been
appointed to fill his place, there is no
Poultry Course this year.
Mr. Roland Curtis. a graduate of
the class of 1910, is now in the
employ of the Pomona Consolidat
ed Water \Vorks at Claremont. He
ex:pects to enter the Oregon Agri
culture College at Corvallis uext
year.
Mr. E. W. Curtis, a graduate of
the class of '08, was here Oct. 6,
for a short time on his way to the
Oregon Agriculture Col1ege where
he expects to enter as a Sophomore.
He will be a special student in
Chemistry.
Mr. Frank Riley, one of our well
known students, left for Los Ange
les on Oct. 5 to enter Throop Poly
technic.

Mr. Link Luchessa visited Surf
in an automobile on Oet. 9. H~
reports the roads in very poor
condition.

8
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Mr. J. l'auner was bere for a
short time Oct. 14, visiting bis two
sons, Clifford and Rudolph, who are
attending school here.
Mr. William KJ10X and Mr.
Link Luchessa motored to Cambria
Saturday, Oct. 15.
Mr. Ray Evans, a graduate of
the class of 1910, came down from
Cambria and visited several hours
au Oct. 16, before he and Mr.
Arthur Sauer. another graduate of
the same class, left for San Fran·
cisco.
Miss Bernice Stevens was here
from Paso Robles visitiugher sister,
Minna Stevens, from Oct. IS to 17.

Morro Bill aud Mr. Red Southarp
left for a duck bunt at Morro au
Oct. 16, but reported bad weather;
&0 they killed no game.
Mr. Leroy B. Smith, OUf Director,
was visiting in Sacramento au Oct.
10, ani lectured to the students at
Davisville on Oct. 14.
Miss Paluler was also at D:lVis·
ville lecturing to the Domestic
Science students during the week
Oct. 7 to Oct. 15.
Miss Willett's mother from Iowa
is visiting her. She expec~ to re~
main during the wioter.
Tbe Student Body held their
regular meeting in Ass~mbly Hall
on Oct. 18.
Prof. C. W. Rubel atteuded the
Stanford·Califoruia Freshmen Rng
by Football game at Stanford Oct.
ISMr. Walter Roselip visited his
haOle near Edna Sunday, Oct. 23.
Members of the Football Team

who played against Santa Barhara
Higb School Team are: Mendeu
ball, Fitzgerald, DesGrallges, Free
man, Flint (Captain), McArthur,
Case, Robert..s, Welch, Murray,
Shipsey, Wright, Pease, Swerdfer
ger, Harris, Willoughby. Subs,
Reilly, Thompson, Andrews and
Van Couvering
Needham Paul visited his home
near Morro Saturday and Sunday,
Oct. 21 and :12.
Mr. Frank. Riley has returned to
Polytechnic frolll Los Angeles to
finish his course iu mechanics.
The Sauta Barbara High School
Football Team came up Oct. 21
aud played with us iu our first
game of Rugb)·. They relurued
Oct. 22.
Our Director excused school
Fdday nooll, to allow the students
and faculty to atteud the county
fair.
Mr. Ray Evaus aud Mr. Arthur
Sauer have returned from their
visit to San Francisco. They both
report a fine time.
),{r. Link Lucbessa made a trip
by uta to the San Juau Rancho
00 Oct. 21.

Mr. Hall, a member of the
Publicity Coollnittee of the Pauama
Pacific Exposition of Sao Francis
co, gave a short speech in which
he told all about the plans for the
upositiou.

All the students who were interest
ed in Debating met Oct. 25 and
elected Mr. Jas. Willoughby, Presi
dent; and )'1r. Fred Markloff,
Secretary, of the Debating Club.
A great surprise came to the
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school on Oct. 7, through the
Alumni Association, that two of
their
mem~rs,
Miss
Laura
Righetti, a graduate of the class of
'06, and Mr. Ernest Yates, a glladu.
ate ofthe class of 1910, were to be;
married at the home of Miss Laura

Righetti 00 the evening of Oct. 26.
We all join in wishing them happi.
ness.
Mr. Ray Evans, a graduate of
the Mechanics io the class of 1910,
is 001'1 employed in the Lucbessa's
Garage io Sao Luis Obispo.
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The tirst social dance: of the sea
given in the dining ball on
the evening of October eighth. The
ball was prettily decorated with
J.ran~ l:mlerns and pennantsfrorIl
different schools. V.:ry good music
WIl!J rendered by Sinclair's orcbestl"2..
The dance was well attended by the
Polytechnic students and a few of
their friends, who enjoyed the
evening immensely. Light refresh
ments were served during the
evcnin(.
»011 w.~

011 Friday. Octobet twenty-first,
lhe Freshmen of the Polytechnic
held a meetiog and witb the able
assistance ofJobn Leonard. su~
ed in electing Rudolph Tanner to
see that the Freshmen boys gather·
ed wood to make a bon6re for the
rally tbat c\·ening. At seven thirty.
.. large crowd of loyal Poly boy

and girls gathered around the
brightly burning bonfire
Under
the leadership of J. B. Thompson,
tbe boys K3\'~ som~ of th~ !Choot
y~lls. Th~D followed tb~se:~ntin~
dance in which 311 th~ boys took
part. E3ch member of th~ footb3lt
t~am was called upon to gh'e a
short spotcch, which added greatly
to the elljoym~nt ortb~ evening.
~ th~ bonfire slowly bunl~d
away. mar,;hm::l1lows were toast~d
ov~r the glowing coals, after which
all depart~d, voting the ev~ning a
complete success.
Aft~r dinn~ron SatllrdaY~\'~ning,

as no formal ~nt~rtaillm~nt had
been planned. tbc tables in th~ dio·
iog hall wer~ cleared away and an
informal dance was ~njoyed by the
Dormitory stud~nts and tbe Santa
Barbara Rugby bo)·s.
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Polytechnic bas Dot suffered from
the lack of school ~pirit this year.
In (oot';)3I1, we lost our first game;
not frolll the lack ofspirit or train
inK however. aUf boys fought
hard, showing their grit aud
streugth, losing only from the fact
that the game was ncw and uu
tried. In basket ball, the boys
ha\'e 110 defeat to their credit. Tbe
girls have been dele:a.ted twice;
they, like the football men, ha\'c
tried hard; and have lost because
all the members of the team are
DCW at the game.
The: Journal, this month, has no
complaint to make: as to lack 01
mate:rial. The: students have: 5how~
ed school spirit, and, if kept up,

Jas. R. Willoughby
Sophia Hutch;llg
Donald Cox
Harold Reilly
~ Ralph Pease:
~laye: Hoskins
May Brumley
Martin Van Couvering
~ ~like: Erburu
J. B ThompwD
E. B. Smith
our scbool will lead ill its acti\-;t1es
among other schools ofthis ~tion.
The: stude:nts can do it; they have:
showe:d it; and !';bould k~p it up.

DEBATING.
At our first mee:tillg a very small
number of the: students were pres
e:llt. The reason being that only
a few take 3U interest in it. The
student doesn't think that he: cau
be:come a good debator, :iO stays
away froUl the meeting. That is
a bad impression to have, The
school has suffere:d b)' this. losing
the: cnp for two years, after having
won it twice, \Ve: only ha\'e to
win it once more and the: cup is
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ours,
Show that same school
spirit tbM rou have in the other
activities aud the~ will be no
doubt that the cup will become
Polytechnic property.

Tbe Bean Growing Contest an
nounced by the California Poly
technic School last spring for boys
of San Luis Obispo couuty under
eighteen years of aKe, is over and
the prizes have been awarded. The
beans \'t'ere exhibited and judged
at tbe County Fair the judges be
iug Louis F. Sillsheimer and I. J.
Coudit.
There were twenty boys who
entered the contest last spring aud
to each of these, oue-half pouud of
three dilTe~nt varieties of beaus
were sent, Small Whites, Large
Whites and Pinks. According to
the rules of the COntest the pre
parntiou of the ground. pla.nting of
the seed, cultivation and care of
the crop, harvesting and cleaning
.of the beaus, was doue by each boy
.himself.
.of the twenty boys who entered

thecoutest and received the beans
there were five who achieved some
results and brought tbe beans pro
duced to the Fair Grounds to be
judged. The prizes olTered, were
as follows:
First prize-f;IO.oo in cash for
the first prize beaus which will be
used for see:d for next year's con
test. To this amount Sinsheimer
Bros. of San Luis Obispo added
$17.5°, the market value of the
beaus produced. The total first
prize thus amounted to $27.50.
Second prize-$5.oo iu cash for
the second prize beans.
The names of the highest com
petitors and the amount of l>eall5
produced from the half pound of
seed are:
Willie W. Wood, of Arroyo
Grande. First prize. Small Whites,
:t62;4
pounds.
Pinks.
1057'
Large Whites, 67 ~
pounds;
pounds.
Joaquin Periera, of San Luis
Obispo. Second prize.
Large
Whites, 62 pounds, Small Whites,
q5~ pounds, Pinks, 80}{ pounds
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The exchanges are slow in arriv
ing. 'l'his month, we have had only
four. We hope to see more s0011,
as we appreciate and enjoy theul.
The Oracle,Jacll:sonville, Florida.
Your commencement number was
the first to greet us this term and
we hail you with pleasure. Your
"\Velcome Address" was line, in
d«d, as was also your "Farewell."
Why did you not have a more
attractive cover, one more suited to
your pretty name? \Ve think your
arrangement very pear, a few more
cuts would add wonders to the
journal. The cut on editorials is a
bright, attractive idea.
The Herald, Holyoke, Mass.

'3

Glad to ~ you arrive and hope
you will come often. Your stories
are all good and your journal
is attractive in many ways.
The Janus, Hanford, Cal.
Your commencemeut number is
splendid; so nicely arranged. The
cuts are an line.
The description
all "Evening in Summer" is ex·
cellent.
The Bulletin, Montclair. New
Jersey.
Your stories, though short, are
all good; but where is your artist?
You have no cuts at all to speak of.
Your jokes are good, but why not
more original ones?

-~-
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BASKET BALL.

RALLY.

The bo}'s' and the girls' basket
ball tearns journeyed to Santa
Maria Oct. 8 and played t\'fO very
fast games. The girls lost their
game by the :arge score of 17 to 0;
but this does not teU of tbe play
iug they did. They played very
well aud fought to the ,-ery last.
The boys won their game by the
score of 22 to t I. This was :1 ,'ery
good game and 6ur boys pla}'ed
well. They out-played the Santa
Maria boys iu every way.
A practice basket ball game was
played ou (Xt. 13 between the San
Luis High School and the Poly
technic team, (,ur boys WOII by
the close score of 15 to 14. It was
a good game all the wa)' through
and there was SOllie very good
team work shown by both teams.
The Santa MIlIia basket ball
teams came to San Luis Obispo
and plnyed the High School 011
Oct. 15. The Santa Maria girls
won by 17 to 5, and the San Luis
boys won by 15 to 12.
On Oct. 22 a basket ball game
was played between the Arroyo
Grande girls and the Poly girls.
Arroyo Grande winning by the
score of I 31to 3. Mendenhall and
Schultz played a star game for
Poly. The whole team 'played a
good game but have not bad the
experience that the ArrO}'O Grande
girls have had,

On Oct. 2 I a rally was held au
the scbool ground in bOnor of the
Rugby team that was to play the
next day. The freshmen carried
wood all .afternoon for the bonfire.
At 7:30, the fire was started aud
a serpentine was formed, Every.
body marched around tor awhile
and then all gathered around the
fire and ga\'e yells for the team
and all members of the team. Mr.
Rubel and Mr. Smith gave a talk
on the game.
The yell leader called on all the
members of the team and each re
sponded with a short speech. A
few more yells were givell and all
went away with pleasaut anticipa
tion of the game next day.

FOOT BALL.
On Oct. 22 the Sauta Barbara
Rngby team played our team on
our field The game was the first
Rugby game ever played around
here aud . naturally caused a good
deal of interest.
At 2:30, the side lines were
crowded as both teams ran all the
field. The game started out fast
and snappy with bOlh teams play
ing about evenly. Near the middle
of the first balf, oue of the Santa
Barbara mell ran around aud scored
the first try. Thegoal was kicked in,
this making the score 5 to 6 in Santa
Barbara's favor. At the end of the
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first half the score: stood 8 to 0 in
Santa Barbara's favor.
The se:cond half started out fast
and some good plays were made by
both teams.
In this half Santa
Barhara scored two tries on us,
this leadnr tbe score: 14 to 0 at the
end. Some very good plays were
made by ~{eDdenball. Fitzgerald,
Murray, Sbip~:r, Wright and Pease.
Santa Barbara's team bas bad
more expe:rieoC'e than our team and
had more trick pla}'s. OUf team
W:lS bea\'ier, but just as fast. With
a little more training, our learn
should win from Santa Barhara
Nov. 25. when we have OUf return
game.

~f

~
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The line up was as follows:
Santa Barbara
Poly
M. Nelson Front Rank: Mendenhall
Scott
Fitzgerald
H. Nelson
Lock
Dt:5Grang~
Fr~man
Middle rank
Flint
Carthy
Fr~man
Chide
Rear rank:
McArthur
Gates
Chase, Roberts
T. Edwards Wing forward Welch
A. Edwards
Half
Murray
Norton
First five
Sbipsey
Janney
Second five
Wrigbt
Hunt Center three quarters Pease
Smith
Rigbt wing Swerdfeger
Butts
Left wing
Harris
Norris
Full
Willoughby
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Eva Heartt-Carol, are you going
to get a round trip ticket to Santa
Ba.bara Thanksgiying?
Carol- No. - ad\"ised me to
get a one wa}'.
Query - Why does Burr White
attend History Class?
Query-Will Mr. Vancouveriug
kindly wear a suit different from the
color oftbe Admiuistratioubuildillg
when doing the janitor work, so
that be will not look so much like
a hawk and frighten the spring
chickens roostiug Oil the roof?
Ask Carrie what slipped at the
bridge, Sunday, Oct. 16, J91O.

~teel

Why did a few of the Poly girls
get so excited when oue of S. B's.
men got laid out? We dou't care
B-n-t-t-e would like to know.
Flint is a rather fleshy fellow. I
wonder if he ever bas Heartt
trouble.
Favorite EApressions.
Brick-Tbat's a little hard luc&:.
R. Loring-You don't mean it.
E. Heartt-Is tbat so.
Lois Berry-Listen here girlie.
"Carne"-Child alive.
R. Sprodlin- YOlt S« it's this
way.
W. Perkins-I there a million.
S. Hutching-When I do I don't.
e. Perkius-When pigs fiy and
chickens have teeth.
E. Fredley-Just a little bit of
taffy.

I. McMillan - Ob, my sweet
Heartt.
V. McMillan-What cher know
about 'at?
M. Haskins-I wish lthonghtso.
Snyder-Let's do this right quick
now.
H. Strobridge-I'll think about it.
l. B. Thompson - Now fellows
you cau do better than that.
W. Roberts-I hope you !cllows
will all turn out tonight.
T. johnson-I don't know.
F. Markloff-Hello bo--y5. Ha
ha'a-a how.
J. Leouard - That's all that's
necessary.
M. Buck-'fee hee Buck.

R. Loring-Isn't that S. B. Jap
a darling?
R. Ridle--Ves, he's the sweetest
thing.
C. Schulze - Alright, )'OU can
have him.
Sophia-Ob, see the lark up in
the sky!
Sounds from above: Sqawk,
sqawk.
"Carne"-That's nothing but a
chicken hawk.
Mr. Edwards, in Agriculture
class-Define Apiculture.
Bright Stndent- Why er-r-r, it's
the study of apes.
S-t-u-n-g spells stuug.
It also spells Snyder at Santa
Maria.
Ask Yocum why hebad so much
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trouble keeping Miss Reuetzkyb:l.ck
from the side line Saturday. Of
cour~, be doesn't kuow.

V. MdHllan - "Freddie, how
long i~ each half?"
Fred Markloff-"About'5 min."
R. Lorillg-"How many halves
do they pia)'?"
Freddic-"'fhree, of course."
Why is DesGranges sleepy on
Monday morning?
Red Leonard in Physics lab.
"Mr. \Vaters, rna}' I h:l.ve a rubber
cork?
Dad-"Why don't yon ask for a
woodeu ann?"
Hazel B.-(Looking at a picture
of a hot water boUte).-Oh girls,
how would you like to have a
locket like this?
Overheard - Carry to Sophia
\Von't we havel a good time when
we get our motorcycle?
In History, Mr. Smith - Mrs.
Sommers. tell us about tbe life oftlle
Coloui.,ts, use your im:l.ginatiou.
What would you ha\'e done?
Sommers-Goto church and fight
Indians.

A Liltle Sang or Warning, Flint
and His Sweet Hearll.
The moon has his:e}'cs all }'ou,
So be careful of what you do.
When you go a-strolling:witb your
lady love,
Mr. MQ<)n is watching from above,
Big eyes way up ill the:sky.
So get wise, don't Jlet the moon
surmise,
Don't try to tease;' for lway up in
the trees
The moon bas his eyes on you.

'1

ElBie Hilliard (On dormitory
steps)-Is that a cloudburst?
He--No. SoIU~ one is throwiug
wllter au itS.
\Vauted to kllOlv how John Fliut
got his hair burnt.
Will the boys uobg janitor work
in the morning kindly refrain from
disturbing Miss Chase's chickens,
roosting au the roof?
If wllat Mr. 'Vaters says is true,
whole lot of freshmen got stung.
Says a cerlain would-be literary
light, "1 Pllt a poem and a few
joshes iu the josh box but I see by
the journal that uone of them ap
peared. "
Mr. \Vaters, who overheard,
"Well that's oue on you."
1\

History class, ~fr. Smith, "I
have au :l.bseuce against the follow
ing: Mr. Halllll1aker, Mr. \\'iHougb
by and ~lr. Swartz.
Swartz(Half as!eep)-"Preseut."

--WANT ADS.
Wanted - A reliable reeipe Cor
growing short without lowering my
brail1s.-Stolle Cau}'oll.
For Rent-By week or month,
my place ill Prof. Heald's Geome
try class. Terms easy.-M. Muzio.
For Sale - Second band stock
of essays and oration,;. Cheap.
Wanted-A bed iu the history
room so [ can take my beauty sleep
more comfortahly.-Chas. Swartz.
How came Percival's overalls
Slatz's room?

III

For Sale or Rent-A. good supply

,8
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of uicknames. Rates reasonable.
App!)' to
SInh:,
Room 16,
Girls' Dormitory.
Fresbie Girl-The principal parts
to the verbbriug,are bring. bringed,
brang, brullg.

Fre ..h.ie Fish. Stories.
Roy Saurenie-Cee. a fleajuOlp
ed in my .,-ye whel~ t was studying
thi.. III lflling. 'fhe Ilext morning,
he tl'):d his wuudering comp:l.llion,;
thal a_,> he wa" ridillJ.:" Ollt to -;<;11001

a It'

1";~I)??er

h1..llc:lp-;!J i:lto his

e:lr.

A modern scene froll1 Romeo and
Juliet bas been reproduced at the
Girls' dorm. by E. Heartt aud

John Flint.
Did you ever see a HearH like
Flint?
Van-We shocked some of thet
girl~ at the fair.
Sophie-How did you do it?
Van-With all induction coil.
They say Geilo got a Rapp on
the braiD. He tried to Ward it off
Daily bllt be never said a Word.
He says he doesn't Needom. If that
is the Case, W~ are afraid this Dyer
circumstance Wilmar his peace of
mind. If she g~ts his Heart, he

will Berry the axe aU Wright. and
we are looking for someone to
Yocum them together.
\Vade
Wright into it Geilo and Cooper
up. A tittle romance never harms
naroue.

Lost-A little rubber ball. Finder
please return to "Dearie" Case.
-Reward.
\Vanted-Some one to

eompo~

good speeches. - Boys on Rugby

team.
ForRelit-ll.OOIll~in Slats' Upp~r
Story. Poorlr furnished, but large
aud airr.-Signed Rapp.

Wanted-Br ~iss Tognnzl:i, a.
hoy for the girls' Hollowe'en party.
Ask E. B. Smith about Swartz's
Suuday afternoon strotls.
D~sGrallge~ ill Histor}', "Was
\Vashingtolt born in America?"

C. P._"l wonder why we had
hash for dinner.
Tt isn't time for
hash.3gaill."
E. H'-"Harvcy fau over a dog
last night."
Hazel Brew to Balloon Man
"How lUuch does it cost to go up
in the balloon?
Balloon Mau-"Oh, fifty cents
{or children.

1
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ADVI:RTISERS.

\\'c: arc: gn~duJ to .d,"utucn for their lUpport in aiding u. to publi~
journal.
We: carnc:nly requc:n the pupil. of thi, imtitution to dinribotc their

plItfolUlge .mong them.

J.

C. Hill
White House
Green Bros.
Chiesa'. Calc:
Andrews Bank
Lind'. Book Store
Gilbert. Shoe Replirtr
Skinnc:r Furnhure Co.
CaliJOroia Gulge
Commc:rrial Bank
'ovelty Tht1ttl:
San Luis Hardware: .nd Implement Co. W. W. Johnaon
S.n Luis Theatre
Rentnky &: Co.
Rainc:~- Sl.ble.
Union National Bant
Anderson. Clothier
S.n Luis Hot and Sulphur Spring.
G. W. McCabe. BJ.cbmith
Porrest Brown. Jeweler
Latimer Pharmacy
The: Panc:torium, Cleaning
Merch,nt Tailor.
Sinlhcimer Bros.
Farmers' Cash Store
Reed Hudwlrc Slore
C. G. Willet
"".fOSCO. Jeweler
White & Lumell
Auon. Photo
Fletcher .nd \\'kkcnJen
~1odCTn Laundry
Salinu \. aile" Lumber Co.
\\'. H. Scholu, Clothier
NonoD Drug Co.
S.n Luis Jewelry Co.
"ndrews Hotd
E. M. rayne:
Cnion Hardware Co.
San LuiI Gu Co.
Harrington Bros.
P. F. Rudy. Black.mith
N. F. Schlicht, Blacksmith
Colfee Club
Crocker'l t Dry Goocb
Dr. Anita P. Martyn
Hill's Sa:enr
San Luis Laundry
M. Marsh.ll. Jeweler
Sauer & Co.
J. W. Smith
Rochdale Co.
Phillips Optical Co.
Sperry Flour Co.
EI Pizmo, Percival
$zndttcoct. T ran.fer
Suong's Cleaning and Drc Work.
Pau.a Barber Shop
SI. Clair'.
Genmm Bakery
Wickeodeo GrottY)'
The China & Art Co.
Sao Luis Grocery
Sao LuiI Produce
SUDICt Baths
Fultoo Market
Hogl:es, Tarlor
O'SUl1i\'lD & Co.

80m Lui. Furniture: Co.
Row.n'l Pal.ce of Swceu
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Your~I.llre _
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rIll
15 lIJl ""~ out. AtblorUet 4<.c:t
bo'llu'r J'1I'I1.
"";wbl aDda:r ....,a1ltbe ...__
IQ f...--1. uUYtbllll"•.. ",,~ 01 Itrbt
UliDo!_ ~. I'~\"'- • • ,.oaSD
.'lb"l' read or .. "te.

Phillips Optical CO.
Sa..n Luis Obispo

SPECIALISTS in
DRESSY CLOTHES
Stetson

9WIff/~

fI,,,,
F'OWIICS

COOK

Glovt:s

•
i
"fa'

WITH

~

GAS

SAN LUIS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.
SAN LUIS HOT SULPHUR SPRINGS
FI~~

nOATr~G.

HU:XTI~G. A~D

TROUT FISHlr\G

Water cures Rheumatism and All Kinds of Skin and Blood Diseases
Write for Booklet

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-::.L'--,;oE-,M::.:'.:..:TT.c.::ENDDRF, Mgr.

c.

G. WILLETT
PHOTO

ARTIST

A SnARE OF YOUR TRADE SOLICITEO-C"'LL AND !'lEE N.II:

Ill' Cu4•• S....I

UNION NATIONAL BANK
Ol!'

SA~

LUIS OBISPO

o.PltaJ S\OCl1t of llOO.OClI.lJD a.od belnlr UIe O~LY NATIONAL BA..... K lD Ule <::llMnt7.olren
WI roa ttl hocillti$...cIo HlIldu ,our blllt-. 'BaDII.UlIr lD aU ~ .... Sate ~ u
80aea 10 reDt at.-aable ~ lD GOr
MODC.W OOU'LE
UNto rAULTS

,un
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Can Count
011

Our Wafon

1a"Do1t1 III I ., 11M t'- _,
1'.-1Ioe. hIS. pan of ':lQt • rTlte . " r 1.0
dl.ptlOlnt tltbet I" 1M _uer ollleh.trr 01'
d~ll.tritllf 1"O\lt

_b,._al

lD lbt dLark'tM"

oj

JI&I.~

OIIt laGDlkr1". ThaI. I.e
&1
~~-

foCI. - . Yoa .u1 do u

_

_ _ I>. .

,..,."

uverl_ the ~rfl'CllOll 01 oar aerrtee.

MODERN lAUNDRI'
W"rlll 1110 D.-d ","ueet

SINSHEIMER BROS.
MOST EXTENSIVE MERCANTILE
_---=~:..:TABUSHMENT IN THE COUNTY
O'SULLIVAN" 00.

PALACE
A B.\ TH
And

L
A

o

FOR W.\LK.o\-'"£R

E

SHOE~

SHAVIKG
PARLORS
1040 Chorra Street

.:.-...:.-----.-:------
FULTON MARKET

HANSEN & OLGIATI, Proprietors

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
Phone Main 92
CharTa Street
FOR A OOOD .lOB OF TAILORING

call

OIl.

P. HUGHES
CBORRO STREET
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THE WHITE HOUSE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
We keep .. tullllno of I>ry Goods. lAdles F'umlthlnll' O>GJ, lUll Satto:!s. C ·n:..' CIOUlloll'
St.tl _lid Cal""l. 'J'TuIlU IUld V.ll-. BooI!> ."d SbOOll, Rubber Boot...lid Oil Clothioi/.
1AI$(I lull ll~ of Gl'<.IIlerirl and l'royll;:lol\Jl 10 PER CENT lJl80fJU/fr (JI~CN TO f'ULr SWOM'
ON ('1£RrTHI/II,j EIleEPT 61IQCERIl~. OUr PTkel Ilre r1l/bt 110<1 we Ifln, mOM)' t..ek 011 eyer)',
thlllJr lIot. entlNll1lmllllfaetor)',

TEL, 101

TOGNAZZINI & RIGHErrl

FLETCHER~WICKENDEN
MENS' OUTFIITERS.
New Fall Novt:lries in all Depnrullt:nrs.

Have Your Eyes Fitted
by our

Gradua.te Optician

M. Marshall
THE JEWELER

J. L. ANDERSON
STElN·BLOCK Clothes
STETSON Hats
j,

and M, Shoes

THE CIDNA & ART CO.
AUG. BEISMANN, ~IW'
Imported Chin., Crockery, GIII!ware. Kitchen Utensil• •nd Hotel Supplic!,
Cut GIllis-High Grade of Colfee. and Tell
8+) HIGUERA STREET
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ROWAN'S

Palace of S,veets
"'OR HIGH GRAD.:

Candies, Ice Cream <Iud Ilot Drinks of all Kinds_

CALIFORNIA GARAGE
Automobil~s,

\Vheel:i and Guns for Rem
All Kinds of Repairing and Suppli~s
A LU::t1E;SA
IIiKuera Street
rorrt'SI E. Brown
JCWHER A"d OPTICIAN
blO)

Mo,,-n;RJ.o.:Y S'f(U;t;T

SPERRY FLOUR
COMPANY
m.nuf~lIl't!

... of

Flour
Bre~d.

Pies and Cakes FrC:5h c:rc:ry day
.1~

Fine Line of Candies

II.

Feed
Etc.

BERKEMEYER

'"'

Drilled Snow F10nr

SANDERCDCK
TRANSI'EK
COMPANY

Excells all Others

Exp~rts

for Handling BafZ+
Moving Pianos and
Furniture

~age.

Phone 19

Hi~uera St

ALFALFA MEAL

...

Coulson's Poultry Food

A GOOD PLACE TO LUNCH

THE COFFEE CLUB
PLAIN FOOD AT REASONABLE PRICES
AlAOAZ!!'o"ES
P.4.PERS
_
GAMES
Ne:n WI

0I~1

HIIJ.1
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POLYTECHNIC
POSTERS
AT

LIND'S BOOK STORE

REGAL SHOES
$3.50-$4.00 fD. $5.00

RENETZKY'S
770 Higuera St.

CROCKERS'
Dry Goods, ,Cloak and Suit Honse
SAN lUIS OBISPO, (AL.

C. H. REED CO.
STOVES AND RANGES, HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS
PAINTS AND OILS AND CHI·NAMEL VARNISHES

CHIESA'S CAFE
The Leading Restaurant or5. L. O. 857 MONTEREY ST
RO()ffi Suitable for \oVeddings, Receptions and Banquets.

MARIAGHER & AUMAIER
987 Monterey Slr~et

MEROHANT TAILORS
jOne·blt Blocll
I
San luis Obispo, ('I.
1Ea.s~ 01 P<lS\ Olllcef
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HILL'S BAZAAR
OF COURSE

The School Supply House

•

EVERYTHING in FRUITS and VEGETABLES at

San Luis Produce Market
Prompt Dc:1ivcry
Phone Main 119

10)S

Charta Street

J. C. HILL
dulcr in

Guns, Ammunition and 5porlinc Goods
PHOSE BLACK 111

DR. ANITA P.

~IARTYN

HAND ENGRAVING

OITCOn1HlC f'HrNCWI

.rlflCOLHl6r

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

DaTer.'ClA.

flllle.AI '.ACTICE OF O#rCOI'.. 'Hr

We cngn\'t moqnm•.
We engrnc buildina;. or lny

Offices, 6 .nd 7 Wide Bldg.
HOI1",9'u •. m., 1-5 p. m.
Otba hours by Appointment

PHONES
Office,

Main 615

ICe"

ery in 'poon•.
Wean reprodutt lny pm of
hind cDgnving.
Sec III .bollt any engraving or
mlnufacturing of Jewdry.

SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO.

Reaidcncc.

for evttythinC in

HARDWARE and IMPLEMENT LINE
STARRETT

MECHANIC

TOOLS-SPORTING

GOODS

,.
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GREEN BROS.
Carry Llu nih! Kind 0/ Cloil~illr jor Young- Coltege Mere
tole

.genu for

MANHATTAN SHIRTS and KNOX HATS

The Panetorium
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING
Clothes called for and delivered free of charge
l"booe

8lv.ck~' I

N.

The Siore of the People

San luis Obispo RllChdalt
Dry Goods,

Co.

NOlions, Ladic. and

Gentlemen's
Furnishing.,
Clpl. BOOll Ind Shoes
Our Grocery Stock is
Complete

HalS,

Fresh

F. SCHLICHT

Ind

HorseshoeillC
Bladmuitlting
Ru,bber Tire Work

Horseslloeiug a Specialty

Tile Rochdale Brand 0/ Goods

Cor. Nipomo and nifuera St.

are Pure
iii.

t.

IJEDELL, lip.,

Skinner Furniture CO.
Hi~uera

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
San Luis Obispo, Cal.
Street
COMMERCIAL

BANK

OF SAN LUIS OBISPO

Commercial and Savings Depar/mett!

Capital $200,000

Surplus and UlIdivided Profits $70,000

Union Hardware and Plumbing Co.
For Quality and Right Prius

NOVELTY THEATRE
Molion Pictures
OPPOSITE THE OOURT HOUS!:

Cotes/ant Change

0/ Program

WlLUtfR WALKER. Ku.....r
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A MODERN GROCERY
Fresh Stock

Fair Prices

Prompt Delivery

Fine Assortment
COR. BROAD AND MARSH STIu!::~jT

ANDRE"WS BANKINGCO.
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
SAN LUIS OUISPO, CAL.

Everything for the Huttler, Bicycle Rider
Pock.et Km'ves - Baseball Goods - Etc.
Bicyle Repairing-

W. W. JOHNSON
Poly Post Cards 5' Eack

ASTON'S

STUDIO

GILBERT-SHOEMAKER
COUtU

Go 10 tbe

Irltur

Soln Sewed on by Machine better Ind
linter than hind work and COlt no morc.
Only belt leather ulCd.

HARRINGTON

SUNSET DATH a.d
SHAVING PARLOR

BROS.

BaNJ:S9. DUGGlES. ROBES. WHIPS

They know how to please
. 8. SVALLWAN

FRANK CALLAH..ul

OOlN PURSES. AND POCKET lQIIVES

SAN LUIS STEAM LAUNDRY
GE1I."'l'LEMEN'S
J(I

rna

WORK A SPKCIAL'J'Y

don't lotlle~ to.-ll u""

B05

2.
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Farmer's Cash Store.
GROCERIES

Fine Teas and Coffees

w. M.

DUFF & CO.

PHONE MAIN

21

SAN LUIS THEATRE
HIGH CLASS MOTION PICTURES

"OLLER,

J.

Prop.

B. G. LATIMER

EAGLE PHARMACY
PHONE MAIN

8!llI MO:fTER£Y 8TnEET

~

P. F. READY

T"E
SAN LUIS FURNITURE
COMPANY

General Blacksmithing
Higuera.

I"URNI'l'URF.:. FLOOR OOVERINOS.

Str~t:t

Rainey Stables

WALL PAPER, MANUf'AOTORINO,
UPHOLSTERING. REPAIRING

Liuery and Feed Stable

"_."adH'

Phone 46

SEE

MARASCO
fo,

Jewelry and RejJail'-i,,(
MO!'o"TEREY STREET

iJ'loney to Loan
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SAN LUIS GROCERY
J. J. ANDRE. Proprietor
Groceries, Butter and Eggs, Dried Fruit, Teas and Coffees
Tobacco and Cigars
Phone 11

714 fttlr'len !h.

-------------------

G. W. McCABE

Bl,uksmit/t and Wagon lJlaker
Rubber Tire Work on Veltieles a Specialty
Agent for Ford, Flanders otld E . .11£. F. Automobiles

A. SAUER CO.
dealers in
GROCERIES ANDPROVISIONS
Carries the Largest Line of Crockery and Glassware
8lo8-t1l1O MONTEREY STRt;ET

We have the best of everything in the Drug Line at the Lowest Prices

People's Pha.rmacy
J. w. SMITH
OOR. HiGUERA AND CHORKO STREETS

HOTEL ANDRE'WS
S'l.'lUC'".I"LY

AMERICAN PLAN

under management of

J. F. McHENRY
CORNER

osos

AND PALM STREET

W. F.WICIlEN'DEN
dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Phone Main 53

1033 Charra Street

ST. CL4I'R'S

FOR

GUNTHER'S

CELEBRATED
CHOCOLATES
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DeaJera in lumber, Pickell, Pom, Doon, Window., Lime, PlulCr, H.ir
Ind ,II Kinds of Buildin. Mllcrial at the: Lowell current rateJ. E,ti.
mites given on.1I kind. of Mill Work.
II. II. 'HACUlFOIID, tilOll'/lIlU1lpI'

Co

w.

•

IIUHOlD8, l~.1 A,."t

Norton & Norton

I

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS
Hi~uera

Se..n Lui. Obi.po, Cal

and Broad

E. M. Payne

Modern and Sanitary

Plumbing
,

~.

